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INTRODUCTION
It is a fundamental fact in organic chemistry that the hydrox-
yl fcydrogen of alcohols is easily replaced by sodium, potassium
or other metals and compounds known as alcoholates result,
ROH —*- ROlTa.
Adolph Bernhard1 obtained sodium benzoylaceticester by the
etherial solution of benzoyl aceticester with sodium, which he
showed to be identical with that obtained by Glaisen and Lowman^
,
who prepared from benzoic ester, sodium ethylate, and acetic acid.
Na
CgEg-C = CHC02C 2H5 or G 6H 5-GO.CHUa. C0 2 CgHg
3George H. U. Harrow dissolved sodium in absolute alcohol
to which he added the same volume of dry ether, then solid sodium
ethylate in excess, and acetic ether dissolved in an equal volume
of dry ether; after evaporating the ether, sodium acetoaceticester
crystallized out.
ONa
CH3C= CH-CO2C2H5
Sodium salt of malonic ester results by the addition of sod-
ium ethylate to malonic ester. 4
pUa
H
n^002 2H5 UaOC 2*5 C-OC^g
R'
n
C02C 2H5
>
N C02G 2H5
-kfijin. der cheraie Yol. 282, pages 153, 168.
2Berichte der deut. chem. Ges. Year 1887. pp. 2178. also 22,
651,653.
^Ann. der chemie Yol. 201. pp. 143.
4Ann. der chem. Yol. 280. pp. 264. Yol. 258. pp. 261. Yol. 266,
pp. 52.

This formation is analogous to that of acetoacetic ester.
All of these salts give free esters when treated with acetic
or other similar acid.
There is a considerable difference of opinion as to whether
the esters have enol or ketone structure, but the question is
yet unanswered.
Conard and Bruckner have made sodium acettartronic ester,
by treating the acettartronic ester with sodium.
GH3COO G00C 2H5 ITa CH3C00x C00C 2H5
C > C
H C 00C 2H5 Ha'
s
c 00C 2H5
We have made attempts to get sodium salt of orthotoluidino-
tartronate, by treating the tartronate with sodium, and also with
sodium ethylate; but some complicated reactions take place and so
far, we have not been able to separate it.
The object of the above attempts was to obtain the syrupy,
uncrystallized
,
unstable, intermediate addition products 7 on Kete
ester group = C0005 , in a form which could permit of purifica-
x
C00R
tion and closer study.
Also without trying to isolate the sodium salt, we tried to
get the following reaction:
5Ann. der chem. Vol. 277, pp. 162. Vol. 186, pp. 161, 214-228.
Berichte Vol. 29, 1006. Berichte XXIX, 1715. Am. chem.
jour. XVII, 437, and other papers.
6Berichte Der ohem. Ges, XXIV, 2999.
7Curtiss and Spencer:- Journal American Chemical Society'XXI
,
1053; XXXIII, 985.
Curtiss and Straoham: - Journal American Chemical Society,
XXXIII, 396.
Curtiss, Hill and Lewis:- Journal American Chemical Society,
XXXIII, 404, and other papers.

3O^C-COOCpHf-
^OH a .,011a G
£
H
5
I »/OG
2
H
g
•
N UH-C rllA-CK'T.
,V
UH-G AHA -GH^
,V
NH-C H -OH
0=C G))G 6H4 3 6 4 3 (oftfto) 3
"but without any satisfactory results.
Reaction of Phenyl Hydrazine on Xeto ester group: -
Considering the reaction of phenylhydrazine on carbonyl group
O-C-O-R
of the keto esters 0=G , which is very reactive, wo might
0=6-0-R
expect to get primary addition products
H H OHW\
C^H
r
.-II-lT-G = ( C00R02, which with a removal of the elements
6 5
of water should give the corresponding hydrazones
,G00R
C6H5-I!H-N=C
N
C00R
Alfred Elber^ prepared phenylhydrazine-mesoxalic acid, to which
he assigns the structure
,eooH
G 6H5lH-II=C
"COOH
by the action of phenylhydrazine -hydrochl oride on aqueous solution
of mesoxalic acid* The substance was unstable and melted between
158° and 164° above which it decomposed completely.
9
E. Fischer obtained the same product by using phenylhydrazine
directly and it agreed closely in melting point and analysis to
the one mentioned above.
Pechmann^O made phenylhydrozone-mesoxalicacid ester
®Ann. der chem. Vol. 227. pp. 355.
Berichte der deut. chem. Ges. XVII, pp. 578.
^Berichte der deut. chem. Ges. XVII, pp. 578.
l°Berichte der deut. chem. Ges. XXII, pp. 866, 867.

0=C-OH
0=C-0-G 2H5
b
fromisoxazol ester,by the action of nitrio acid, and subsequent
treatment with soda, urea, sodium acetate and then with an acetic
acid solution of phenylhydrazine . He further saponified the
ester and obtained phenylhydrazine-mesoxalic acid.
Richard Meyers11 independently prepared benzolazomalonicacid
,
0=0
-OH 0=(? -OH
H-6-H=IJ-C 6H5 or 9=U-lTH-C fiH5
0=C-0H 0=C-0H
and in order to prove that this substance was identical with that
obtained by Pechmann and Fischer, he made its silver salt, and
then changed it to
0=0
-OH
6=11 HH-C 6H5
0=0-0C 2H5
0. K. Hewes12 has obtained several phenylhydrazine and sub-
stituted phenylhydrazine addition products with the methyl ester
,
O=C-00H*
0=0 3 ,
0=C-0CH3
and also some of the corresponding hydrozones.
We have also succeeded in getting phenylhydrazine addition
product with ethyloxomalonate.
In analogy to Fischer'
s
3
work we might also obtain ethyl
phenylhydrazinotartronate from phenylhydrazine and ethyl dihyd-
roxyraalonate
,
by partial removal of the elements of water. Our.
HBerichte XXV, 3175; XXI, 118; Berichte der deut. ohem. Gqs
_ o
XXIV, 1241-43.
12U. of 111. Thesis, 1912.
13Berichte der deut. chem. Ges. XVII, 578.

5experiments show this tendency fairly well, hut the product is
not analyzed due to lack of time.
EXPERIMENTAL PART
Action of Sodium on Orthotoluidinotartronate:
-
Vol.1, Orthotoluidino tartronate for this purpose was
pp. 85,125 14
and others obtained by the method of Gurtiss and Hill, by
mixing molecular quantities of ethyloxomalonate and orthotoludine
in an etherial solution.
For the reaction, 0.41 gr. of sodium was taken on one of
the ends of a glass rod, which was made like a pestle, and dipped
in the solution of 0.5 gr. of orthotoluidinotartronate made pre-
viously by dissolving tho substance in a quantity of absolute
ether just enough to dissolve the substance at ordinary room
temperature. The flask was stoppered at once to shut off the
moisture in the air, leaving a capillary opening at the side of
the stopper to allow the evolving gas to escape. The action
went very slowly, taking about twenty hours to complete the
reaction. A small amount of crystalline precipitate separated,
which, when looked at thru a lens appeared colorless, but
its general appearance was yellow. The liquid when evaporated
on a watch glass gave fine white needles, which grouped themselves
in a fashion of a colony of bacteria.
The liquid itself had a strong isonitrle smell, and when
evaporated, resulted in a resinous mass with a few crystals in it,
which became moist at about 70° and melted to a thick liquid at
14Jour. Am. Ghem. Soc. XXXI I I , 404.

6about 83°, returning to its original condition after cooling.
The mass was crystallized from absolute alcohol and a melting
point of 78°-85° was observed. This was extremely difficult to
recrystallize , since the amount of crystals obtained was very
small
.
The experiment was repeated but without getting sufficient
product for purification of further investigation.
Action of sodium ethylate on Orthotoluidinotartronate .
Solutions of molecular quantities of sodium ethylate and
orthotoluidinotartronate were made by dissolving each separately
in absolute alcohol. Upon mixing these together no change in
temperature or color was noticed. After about fif-
Volume 1
,
Page 111. teen minutes, crystals looking like those of the
tartronate began to settle at the bottom. A little more alcohol
seemed to dissolve the crystals again but not to a very large
extent. The mixture which was not clear, was chilled to -18°
and filtered, when more crystals were obtained. The crystals
were washed and burnt on a platinum foil. Charring and residue
left, showed it to be the metallic salt, but the substance was
not pure and the impurities might have given the residue.
The filtrate was further evaporated down and chilled to -16°
but no more crystals were obtained. The solution was further
evaporated down under vacuum but no change was noticed until the
evaporation was carried almost to completion, when sodium ethylat
seemed to separate out.

7
"
the
Action of sodium on Orthotoluidinotartronate in/r?resence of
Ethyl-Iodide .
To two grams of orthotoluidinotartronate (1 mol.) is
Volume 1.
pp.91 ,177 added 0.58 c.c.d mol.) of ethyliodide and 10 o.c.
of absolute ether, into which 0.1J.64 grams of sodium is introduced
as in the previous experiment. After twenty- four hours all sod-
ium was dissolved and a greenish white precipitate settled at
the "bottom, which did not melt even at 240°. The dark liquid had
a strong isonitrile smell and the crystallization on evaporating
was similar to that in the previous experiments. The liquid was
further boiled in vertical condenser for about an hour. Ether
and the excess of ethyliodide were distilled off, and the solution
was evaporated for crystals, which, when recrystallized from ab-
solute alcohol gave a melting point of 90°, but the general be-
havior was the same as that of orthotoluidino tartronate.
*#* Action of Phenylhydrazine__on Ethyl Oxomalonate : -
0.985 c.c. of phenylhydrazine tUBgr. i.e. 1 mol) was placed
in an Erlenmeyer flask having the bottom two inches in diameter,
and added 2.535 c.c. of absolute ether. The mixture was cooled
to -15° in^freezing mixture, and 1.74 gr. of ethyl oxomalonate
was added drop by drop, keeping the flask in the freezing mixture
and thoroughly mixing the contents after each addition. TTith
about ten minutes of stirring and vigorous rubbing with a glass
rod, crystallization set in very rapidly as the ether evaporated,
and in about five minutes all of it crystallized in white crystals
wiJik_a trace of yellow impurit y in some places.
Vol.II.pp 38, 58, and 35. Vol. III. pp 1,13,18,22,24,38,40-8-9.

8The crystals, which have the consistaney of paraffino , were
further washed with a chilled mixture of one part benzene and
five parts legroin. The yield obtained was about 50f3 of the keto
ester used, and can be raised with a careful manipulation.
It was recrystallised from a mixture of one part of benzene
and fifteen parts of legroin and analyzed.
1. 0.1819 gr. gave 0.3686 gr. of carbon dioxide and 0.0772
grams of water.
2. 0.2000 gr. gave 0.4053 gr. of carbon dioxide and 0.1021
grams of water.
3. 0.1748 gr. gave 0.0176 gr. of nitrogen. (16 c.c. at 742.23
mm and 24.5° ) over forty per cent potassium hydroxide.
Calculated for C^g.HH.HlK OH) C (COOC^g
Carbon 55.32. Hydrogen 6.4. nitrogen 9.93. .percent
•
Pound
Carbon 55.26. Hydrogen 4.73. Iligrogen per cent.
Carbon 5 5.25. Hydrogen 5.72. nitrogen 10.06 per cent.
When the experiment is not carried at the low temperature as
mentioned above, the temperature rises to 74° due to the reaction,
and even tho some product is obtained, the most of it seems to
lose the elements of water and the yield is extremely poor.
Ethyl phenylhydrazinotartronate crystallizes from one part
benzene, or ether, and fifteen parts legroin in fine white pris-
matic needles which melt at 53°-54°( uncorr. ) . It is easily
soluble in ether, benzene, carbondi sulphide ethyl, methyl and
amyl alcohols, carbonterachloride, acetone, chloroform, xylene
and ethylacetate
,
difficultly soluble in legroin, and apparently
insoluble in water. A 10$ solution of potassium hydroxide dis-

9solves it to a greenish oil which floats, however, stronger solu-
tion gives a yellow solution only on heating, which after boiling
and exposure to air becomes red and changes to a greenish yellow
when acidified with acetic acid. On making alkaline the red color
is again restored.
The color change is to be further studied.
The product is very unstable even at low temperature and time
seems to be the first controlling factor. It can be kept without
decomposing for two or three days only when it is in an absolutely
pure condition, and kept dry and cold, about ten degrees below
ordinary room temperature being enough; otherwise decomposition
ensues.
The corresponding hydrozone is not crystalline and cannot be
distilled.
Action of Phenylhydrazine on Ethyl Dihydroxymalonate .
Mixed 3.84 grams of ethyl dihydroxymalonate (1 mol)
Volume III. and 2.16 grams of phenylhydrazine (1 mol)
Page 41.
together. The dihydroxy crystals dissolved slowly
resulting in an aqueous emulsion. After chilling and introducing
some of the crystals from the oxomalonate addition product, the
mixture crystallized rapidly. The crystals were filtered and
washed as in the previous experiment; but in order to get the
product in pure form, they have to be recrystallized two or three
times, since the product is not so pure as in the other case.
The product is not analyzed due to lack of time, but the solu-
bility, melting point, and stability show it to be the same as
one obtained from phenylhydrazine and e thyloxoraalonate.
Study of this reaction is to be continued.



